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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

Allslate lndustries, lnc.
nem€/disrsgard€d entlty nam6, if dilfer€nt$i

F6
oF.

7l

4 Exemptions (cod€s apply onty to
cartain entities, noi Indlvlduals; see
instructions on pag6 3)l

Exempt payee code {il any)

Exemption from FATCA reporting

code (it any)

t1@ti6b ffi6,*tM q'nid. ttEUs)

7 Ust account numb€(s) her8 {opliona|)

Ent€ryour TIN In th6 appropriate box. The TIN provided must match tho namo given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this js generally your social s€curity number (SSN), Howevor, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instruclions on page 3. For othor
entities, it is yolr employea identification number (E N). lf you do not have a number, see How to geta
r/N on page 3.

Note. ltth6 account is in more than one name, se€ th€ instructions tor line 1 and the chart on page 4 tor
ouidelines on whose numberto enter.

Certification
Under penahies of perjury, I c€rtify that:

1. The numb€r shown on this form is my corect taxpayer id€ntification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and

2. I am nol subject to backup withholding because: (a) | am exempt lrom baokup withholding, or (b) | have not been notifaed by the Internal Revenue
S6rvic6 (lRS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all intercst or dividends, or {c) the IRS has notlfl€d me that I am
no longor subject to backup wilhholding; and

3. I am a 1,.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and

4. The FATCA code(s) entefed on this form (if any) indicating that I alr| exempt from FATCA reporting is conect.

Cortification instruclions. You must crcss out ilem 2 above if you have boen notified by tho IRS that you are curently subject to backuP withhoiding
because you hav€ failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax rctum. For real estale kansactions, item 2 do€s not apply. For mortgage
Interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellallon of debt, contributions io an individual retlrement arrangement (lRA), and
qenerallv, payments otherthan interest and dividends, you are not requirod to sign the certification, but you must provide your correct TlN. See thegenerally, payments otherthan interest and dividends, you are not requirod to sign the
instructions on pace 3.

Here
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General lnstructions
Soction ref€r€ho€s arc to the ||ltemal Rsvsnue Code unless oth€rwlse noied.

Futurs d€velopmcnt . Infomation aboul dov€lopments aff€ctlng Form W-g (such

as logislalion enacted after w6 releas€ it) ls at www-i,fs.9ovll?9.

Purpose of Form
An individualor sntity (Fom W-9 requesrei who is fequired lo fllo an infomation
relum with th€ IRS must oblajn your cor€ct taxpayer identilication number flN)
which may bs your soclals€cuity numbs (SSN), indlvidual taxpayer identitlcation
number 0TlN), adoption taxpayer ideniltication rumbor (ATli'0, or omployer
ldsntificatlon numbor {ElN),lo rsport on an information retun tho amount paid to
you, or othd amount reportable on an lnformatlon retum. Examples of information
returns includ€, but ar€ not limited to, the following:
. Fom 1 099-lNI 0nt€rsst €arned or pald)

. Fom 1 099-DlV (divldends, including those fiom stocks or mutual tunds)

. Fom 1099-MISC (various types ol incom6, ptizes, awards, or gross proceeds)

. Form 1 mg-B (stock or mutual tund sales and certain oth8r transactions by
brokers)
. Folm 1 099-5 (pfocesds lrom real estat€ tlansaclions)

. Fom 1 099-K (merchant card and thlrd party nstwork transactlons)

. Fom 1098 (home mortgags interest), 1098-E (student loan interssl), 1098-T
{tuilion)
. Folm 1 099-C (canc6l6d debt)
. Form 10s9-A (acquisition or abandonment ot securod prop6rt,

lJss Form W-9 only if you ar€ a U.S. p6Fon (including a resident ali€n), to
provide your cor€cl TlN.

It you do not letum Fom w-9 to the 
'€quester 

with a TlN, Wu night be subiect
to backlp withholdit g. See what is backup withholcling? on pags 2.

By signing the lilled-outfolm, you:

1. C€ftily that the TIN you ars giving is corract (or you aro waitjng for a numbsr

2. Csrtify that you ar€ not subj€ct to backup withholding, or

3. Claim exemption lrom backup whhholding if you are a U.S. exsmpt payee. tf
applicable, you are also cenMng that as a U,S. p€rcon, your allocable share of
any padnership income from a U.S. t|ad€ or busin€ss is not subi6ct to the
u/ithholding tax on lorelgn partnsrs' shar6 ol Effectively conn€ctod incoms, and

4. C€rtity ihat FATCA cod€{s) enter6d on this fom (if any) indicating that yo! ar€
6xempt from the FATCA reporting. is conocl. S66 Mat is FATCA rcpotling? on
pago 2 for lurthor Inlomalion.

3 Ch6ck apprcpdate box for l€d€raltax chssifcatlon; chock ont ono of the followlng seven boxesl

! Indkldua/sol€ propiotor or E c coForatlon ! s coDoratlon ! Padnorship n Trusvestato

_ slnglo-m€rnbff LLC

Ll Umit€d liability company. Enl6r th€ tax classilication (C=C conoration, S:S corporation, P=pattnorship) > _
Notc, For a single-m€mbsr LLC that is disregarded, do not check LLC; ch6ck the appropdats box in the line abov€ tor
th8 tax classification of th6 single-member own€r.

and apt. of suito no.)
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